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ANtJKIi SLEEP ASDJASUEIj DMAM.

BY TlU.ir. l.AVDAClt.

Continued,

CHAL'THU IV.

Ansel Sleep still thinking of tlio lnml of

tlid doml will Angel Death's oolcuin work,

met Angel Death ni soon ns ho possibly-conlil-
;

ami when ho saw him, so
liail ho become,, ho forgot nil nbout his beau-

tiful garment : Nay, so little hail ho thought

of them of late, I itoubt if thuy wcro not
considerably soiled, and disordered. Hut ns

tho Angel Sleep cared for them no longer,
wq will try to forgot his former weakness.

When Angel bleep found Angel Death he

was very glad, und would hnvo embraced

him tenderly ; but the Angel Death drew

coldly b.iek anil said : "Nay, good brother,
glvo not way to such weakness. Tell mo

'what thou would'st."
"O" said tho Angel Sleep, "eternal inn-cry-

And, oh, hov many tnllst endure it '!

Tho Jews, tho nucicut people of (iod, alas
thcro lire still perbnpx moro than seven mil-

lions of them. Oh, what have they suffer-

ed i They have been driven from ono place

to another, they havo no home no land
of their own. Yet still are they-ft- ' distinct
people. Still looking, longing, waiting for

tho Savior. Denying Him who camo and
earnestly looking forward for another. Hold
your majestic light, brother Angel Death,
lot mo sec what will beeomo of them alter
death. '

that bellcvcth not shall bo damned."
"Oh," claimed tho Angd Sleep, "and must

they all perish 7 O, how many havo died
since they rejected Christ? 0, I daro not
try to est! mute. Hold your light, look still
more closely. Is there no hope for any 7

"Hrcthron my heart's , and prayer to

God for Israel, is that they might bo saved."
"And so all Israel shall bo saved."
"That looks liko hopo" joyfully cxclainv

cd Angel Sleep. "Hut," said he becoming
grave at once, "docs not that conflict witl:

our former vio.v? "Ho that bclicvcth mit
shall be damned 7"

"Brother Angel Sleep," said tho Angel
Death, calmly, and cravely. "N. II, It
docs not conflict with our former view,

havo thought much upon this subject. I have
pondered it long, and deeply. Hut how

camo you to think so much of the-Jew-s 1 It
is not liko my brother Angel Sleep, to thlrdf
so deeply."

"You arc right, brother,' and I will tell
yoir. Ihcro is 'a imo nolilo looiiing young
man whom formerly I did not like, and as

ha nover seemed in a hurry to havo me come,
I oft neglected him.till tho stillest hour
was well nigh parsed, but after I parted
from you, I thought perhaps 'twas baso to
so neglect him. So I ' went early; aye,' soon
as golden dots had well bedecked tho azure
vault, I visited him, But his downy couch
wa3 smooth and all unsoiled, I looked
around his room for some time e're I saw
him, and when I saw I scarce knew him.
His heard was 'colprlcis as a fleecy garment
of winter; His hands were clasped tightly
together,, and ho lay pro3fratojupon the
floor."

"Such a picturo'of agony, Ihad never saw
and will not now try1 to describe.

Much as I desired to send him to the land
of dreams that ho might forget his borrow,
I would not touch him. His agony seemed
so great, I was bound as by a spell, and
could only blankly, gnzo upon him.

I'rcsetitly ho murmured, my God, myQod
and can it bo? Tho Jews I Oh I how many
millions Of them.? Tiior jtopr Jews,; the
ancient people of God 1 Tho heathen who
havo nover heard .of GhrlstI Thc pcoplo of
our' own enlightened; land, how many' of
them will perish?

Long, havo J searchpd to find ono rayf of
hope for them. In vain. Not one-tcnt- lj of
tho world from the beginning to tho present
time havo I found treason td hopo will be
saved. And ho made dn estimate of all
from tho, beginning, and th'p present. .I5tit I
will not gtvo you tho j nans'. O, it is loo
great, I daro not think of it." '

And ho groaned, rind than said, "and
God is omnipotent. lie coulil.savo all,;nnd
yet so many most bo (loomed, to everlasting
fire. ;

,1 cannot, oh I I cit'nnot .wprship such a
tjou i i can cjiuuro what others murt.
caiinot,y-il- not bow to,fuch a God, I wjlj per-

suade others to lovohim. Iwijlbendtho knee,
Ixjcaufo'.lj jvould ;iiqt,liavo ,othchdoubfc the
lovo of God. Wero I to persuade them to
think as I do what other comfort could I of-

fer them? No, I would not weaken the
faith of any by lisping even a doubt.

xuo cnuurcn ot Uoa must think 1 am
their elder brother. I will givo them good
counsel, and they shall not ho troubled with
a hint of tho agouy that wrings this poor
heart. O, God) O, God J" he cried con
vulsively and n mdment after ho smiled.
O, so sweetly and shouted "glory to God ! 0,
.how stupjd I have, been how blind how
'igrtoranti-aio- ry to God.1''.

And then he Inycalm and looked 0, so
happy. Looked up so lov!ngly,liko.ii child
praised by its mother.
' 'I thcnypproaclied'h'im; drripped tho cur

'taiiis'o'verlilstbciuififur.fycii and knit to
KCthcr the silkcn.frimres. and lmnlont sweet
ly as a babo 'till tho morning sun kfe&cd the
white lilies which truly were emljletiW of
himself.

ilWiia do you think it was', brother An
gel Death," said tho Angel Sleep, abruptly.

mailo hint so lumpy?"-
"I will, tell you," said tho Angel Death

fir I, too, ,hayo watched .that sainq youti
and heard him tell it to las' friend-)- . He
tild them of hiastrucfflftj as vou have told
so 1 need not repeat that, and when ho lay
sun no uau given almost up fo tlcspnlr ; yet
ho cried : My God, my G6d, That cry war
a prayer, and God did not forsako him,
Thcro camo a voice, that still small voice,
but 0, said tho youth it, did not seeia still or
small to me. It waf sharp likp a two edged
sword.

It asked, who aroyoii? "Who made you,
and from whenco came tho good of which
your hpart boasts?

.

And in a moment, I saw my ignorance,
and folly. I saw that God was mynuthor,
and that God breathed in man's nos-
trils tho breath of lifo, and that spark
of divinity Is tho sourco of nit tho good 1

possess. And if thopark of divino nature
it has pleased my author to bestow upon
man, contains sq much lovo toward our fel-

low creatures, how inflnito must bo tho love
of tho great I am? I saw I could not think
a good thought without It wcro given from
one greater than I. And then I tow my
Savior as He Is, good 0, no good, I shouted
glory 1"

"Hut,'' Interrupted tho Angel Sleep, "that
sttjl small voice I did not. hear it, yet I yvni

In tho room all tho thna, Why dd I not
hoar it,, too?''

"ltecause," replied Angel Death, It speaki
t) tho heart and iiouo can hear it savo those
to whom it tpcaks. It is somitimcs culled
tho Holy Spirit; spmctlincs' tho comforter
It is over speaking to the heart, of the chil-

dren: of dod, ca)ijuf'yug.ltlfpfii, jThpingel
Bleep gored upon tho Angel Death Itfwdhder
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and astonishment, waiting for him to go on.
(My readers must know Angel Sleep, had
never heard of tho still small voico and
ho thought It as Indeed it is n profound won
der, aye, a profound mystery.)

Tho Angel Death looked lit tho Angel
Sleep and understanding him immediately
smiled. Tho Angel Sleep saw tho smiio and
aid: O, Angel Death did I not know you

mo too good, I should think )ou rldlfctillng

me.
lain not ridiculing you, said tho Angel

Death; but is not my brother Angel Sleep-lik-

"a reed shaken In tho wind?"
The Angel Sleep did not reply for lio saw

the appllcableness of tho question.
Tho Angel Death .resumed. "A moment

hgo you wcro so interested in tho fato Of tho

Jews, your heart swelled big with who for
their calamities ; hut as soon as you heard of
something mysterioua,,your woo in their bo

half vanished. Their trouble) is of 'minor
consoquenco than tho gratification of your
own curio.dty."

The Angel Sleep still could not rcnly, and
looked so discomfited, tho Angel Dealh pit
ied him and said "The leopard cannot uhango
his spots" neither did my biolher Angel
Sleep havo tho opportunity of numbering
his own talents." And Angel Death turned
his majestic light, "And unto one ho gavo
flvo talents, to another two, and to each man
according to ids several abllitiis."

nd again ho turned his light, "And
where thcro is little given, thcro is little ici- -

lUircd."
Tho Angel Sleep, still was sileut, for the
tiKel Death's words wcro a heavy1, blow

upon his yet ho was not
nugry with Angel Death for ho now

truly loved hini, and ho saw ho was right
and only felt arleved, and knew what not
to bay. j

The Angel Death, saw it, and continued,
"I would like to toll you more of tho still,
small voice, hut have littlo moro time now.
Not timo to tako ft clear view by myimajes-ti- e

light in regard to tho future of tin Jews,'
and the heathen. Hut I do not think cither
as a wliolo nation will bo lost. I think T

can provo they, will not, still not quite ccr- -

ain of clear proof. Hut would you not
rather I should answer somo of your forihei!
questions now ?"

If I were to consult mv own feelmcs.
brother Angel Death," said tho Angel Sleep,
"I should say, yes, for Ttruly would: like to

know. Hut, I fer, my lovo for what seems
mysterious is too great. I thought and still
think, I love tho peoplo whom I conslider as
ouc-thi- (of tho timo) under my care, and

want to go among them that I may seo
how they live. At first I charged yqu with
causing all tho grief in tho world. I now
know that chargo to bo unjust. I should, like
a visit among tho sons of men, in ortltfr1 to

learn what is in man." '

Tho Angel Death looked approvingly at
Ahgcl Sleep; and also, not a littlo surprised
at his eccentric request, and said, "I will go
with you, brother, to tho land of Ecality,
but I am afraid tho sons of men will b6'a
hard study. I fear none, save one,' knows
what ik in maiii Kvcn man does not know
himself fully. But perhaps our study will
bo interesting.

Angel Sleep still loooked appealihgly at
iVnprel Death. Ho wished to know when
he would go with him, and feared tlie pre-

sumption of asking him. Tho Angei Death
easily understood him, and answerell "to
morrow night," and immediately vanished.

To be Continued.)

A cuhio inch of gold is worth onll liun- -

dred apd,f9rty-sl- x dollars; a cuhic fqot, two
hundred and fifty-tw- o thousand two hun
dred and eighty-eigh- t dollars; a! cuhic
yard, 'six million eight hundred anil
scventv-si- x dollars. Tho ouantitv of trold
"now an jexistciico js estimated to hit tlireo

i l ill? ...i.;i. L i .1 .1luuusuiiu iiiuiious ui viuiuirs, w uicu, avujucil
in ono mass, could bo contained in a bubo of
twenty-tljrc- o feet.

Men who have made fortunes are not thoso
who had five, thousatjd. .dollars to start with
but boys who start with a well earned dollar
pr.two lien who havo acquired tho fame
have nqver beeu thrust into popularity by
puu; begged or paid for or given in a friendly
spirit They havo outstretched thdir own
hands and touched tho public heart.

Tho most astonishing ltistanco of nj man s
regard for his word was recently give i by a
man who killed his wife, whpm ho did not
like. When asked why he didn't co off and
leave her instead of killing her, lio eplied,
ificptsfly--

,

Jhat ho had promised on thl 3 wed- -
ling day (o livo with her until dcatli 'should
part them, 'add that ho was'nt tho nan to
break his word I

'Gubbins is very close,1' it was observed ;

ho will squabble about a sinjrlo faithinir."
"Well," remarked Sharp, "I havo always
thought tho lcbs ono squabbles abd ut tho
better."

A man in Iowa obtained a divoip from
histvifo last fall and then hired hcrj as his
cook. Kinco that timo sho hash.nl mhronew
drones and pin money than ever alio po
sealed as Jus.

"If you wish to live the lifo of a jijau nnd
not of.a fiingu3,'bo social, bo brotherly, bo
charitable, bo sympathetic and labor ear
nestly lor tlio goojl.of your kind

"Mr. D , if you'll get my con t done
by Saturday, I shall bo forever indebted- to
you." "If that's yourgamo it won't be done,
said tho tailor,

now a woman can keep o i talking whilo
she twist up her back hair aud has her
mouth fulof hair pins is a mystery not yet exj
plained. ' y

Oroans and coiuphduU aro very well for
'thdso who aro 'fo mourn fgr a littlo whila:
butsorrow that is'trj last,ur lifo wilubo nei

tuer violent nor romantic,

Tho smallest compliment wo receive from
aoothcrs confers moro plcasuro than llio big-

gest compllineut wo pay to ourselves.

Our principles aro tho springs of our mis-

ery or happiness. Too much caro therefore,
caunot bo taken in forming our principles,

The best humor Is that which cqntaina
most humanity, that which is flavored
throughout with tenderness aud kpidncxs.

It Is said that a woman who can mako a
good johnny cako is greater thau one who
can trim a bonnet.

It U a ead spectacle to ce pcopl? squnn-dcrln- g

mency, and know that you can't help
thcui do it.

Many young ladle who nro seized with
tho spelling innnia had Letter spell their
mothers at the wash tuh, ,

'

"Lunatic frlngo" is the namo gircij to tho
fashion of cropping the hair nud letting the,
ends hang down over tho forehead,

If thlno enemy wrong theo, buy hs littlo
boy a drum.

Widows' weed aro not grgon j icitjicr aro
widows, as. rulo; A.j,,,'

WHAT I KNOW ABOUT VK0KT1NK
80"BTU lm' ,8T0,

H. K. tkv. nH. . M"r;'
sir I harolind consUlernlilo o.spertenco with

tho Vmimtti. Tor il , Ki'iicrnt debility una
Impuni liliKxl, lh VcuiTitfic Is superior tonrlyttilni?

lili-l- i I hare nrr Used, 1 commenced to tikn Vkuk-ti-

litit tho tnlildlo of Inst winter, and, nrnTuslnir
ft tew txttl( s, It cntin l) cured mo of d nnd
iny Mood nmer wiw IiiiiskxkkI condition nttlio

timo. It will wr-T- mo pleivsuro to Kit a nny
lurthi r pitrtlculnrs rel.Ulte to w lint I know1 about
this cood inedlclnn Ui any imo nlio will caller ad-
dress mo at my rusldemv, 3i Athens Ntrect,

Very respect fully.
MuNimi: rAUKi:u,

B4 Athens Street.

nTsHrsiA.
HYMITOMS-Wa- nt of nnpetltt!, rtslnc of food nnd

ttlnd fromthostomnch, neldlty of Ihestomitch, heart-
burn, drjness nml whlt.-nes- of tho tunicuo In tho
mornlntf, seliso of dl.Menslon In tho btiiiu.iCIt nml
bowels, sometimes ruinblltitf nnd palm costiTenesH,
which Is invitslonally by diarrheal i

thounno. Tho moullils ehunmy, or lw-
sour or bitter other rreipient sjmiilOmsnro
wnterbrush, palpitation of tho heart, heiuUelio, nnd
disorders of tlio senses, ns soelng iiouble, elo.i Thero
is eenrrat debllltj , languor nnd nt erslon t o mot Ion ;
dejeetlouof tho spirits, disturbed sleep, and fright-
ful dreams.

Gained Fifteen Pounds of Flesh.
focTti llr.iwtrn, Mr... Jnn. 17, 19i2.

It. H. STSVKH.S, i:si. !
Herfir-- I liatohad Its worst form

for tint Ust ten sears, aiidhitu taken hundieds ot
doll.tra' worth of inodlelim without obtiilnlhf? nny
relief. In last I commenced UMii tho
VuisTiNK, slneo which timo my health has siciullly
luiprotid.

My fjod digests well, nnd t Imto pained! fifteen
pounds nf There uru seteml others In tUL
placo Ukltit; Vmikiine, all hat u obtained relit f.

Yours, truly,
T1I0MAHK. MOOItn,

Overseer ot card room, Portsmouth Cu's., Mills.

All Disoiise3 of tlio Blood.
It VmntTtiit will relloto p.dn, clennso, purify hnd

euro sueli diseases, restoring the patient to.perfeet
health after trj Ing illlierent physicians, many reme-
dies, sulToilin; for years, It Is not omcluslte proof, II
.tounrt-- suilerer, ou can bo ured? Vh!H this
medk-ln- Mich great'lUreSf It orks In
thooloisl, lu (he circulating Uni t,- It 'rim truly bo
untied the (rcti( lllon.1 l'urinr. 'Che.Urt'nt sourco
of dlwasooflglnn.-sli- i the Monti; nud no iileillclno
nun iwn-- not w--i oin-cii- uwn it, to.puruv ittui ren-
ovate, has nny Just Ualm upon tho public .

GOOD EVIDENCE.
N'OT. 2(1

Jin. It. It. Stkvcvs:
near Mr l no two nou csor vkiikunk mm sheii

mj by your agent my ttlfo li.vs used with grenttx-ne-llt- ,

I'or n long time sho has been troubled with diz-
ziness nnd cosllvunossi tlieso troutiles ate Dow cn- -

Sho was troubled with dtsK-iisl- nndgeneral
ll,OiOU. ntiil'ltfiJ linat, (,r,Mf Iia, ,.,!,..., I

ME.
22J,Hi Walnut Street.

RELIABLE EVIDENCE.
Mb. II. It. Htkvkns ;

near Mr i win most chcerruuy add my to tlmony
to tlio irreat number toil hatonlreadv received In
favor of your groat nnd good ineillelne, VKUKTrsn, for
I do not think enough ran said In Us pranc, for I

was troubled over thirty years with that tlrcadful
illgeaso, nnd dind such b,ute)U'ihJiu? spells
tltuttt'wouldiet-iua'- t tlloughl cogldneur bivath
nny more, and VMrCTiNR liua ctiK'd mo; njid I do
feel to thank nod nil tlio timo that thero Is so good a
medicine ns Vkoktink, und I also think It oilo of t lie

t medicines tor coughs nnd weal: slnUUig feel-
ings nt tho Moiii.lcli, and ndvtso etcryhodyi to tako
tho VKdKTiKB.for I can assure them It H one nf tho
best medicines that eter was. Mils. I.. (lOltl-:-

Comer Jlagazlno nnd Walnut Streets, Cambridge,
.tiuss.

apprecTation. .

CitAHLEsroN. Mnss.. March 19. 1S09.
II. It. Stkvkns :

his is toeertlfy that I have used your "Rlohd rrep-patlo-

IVKOKTIN-E-t In mv fainllv for several vrnrs.
and think that, Mr scrofula nr Cankerous lliimors or
dthcum illcaHections, It cannot bo excelled; nnd ns
a niuou imniier-ftnt- spring meuicme 11, is mo oest
thing Icier used; nud liiavo used almost every- -
tlllllL--. i can cnecrruiiy recommenu it to nny ono in
Ineid of such a medlcuie. . Yaiira.rcspecitully,

MIES. A. A. DINSMtlltn,
1J Itusbell kreet.

Vogotiuo is Sold 'by All Druggists,

FAV STOCK OF CLOTHING.N
AND

Gentlemen's Dress oods,

DAVI LOWENHEItO

Slnvlte3 attention to his largo and elesant si oc!c ot

FasMoiiaMe Cliiiia,
ntljlsftorcpn;

MAIN STltEET, IN THE NEW DLOt) K,

BLOO.MSIIUliO, DA.,

whero ho lias Just received from Now-- York and l'ldl-
tadelphla a full assortment ot

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

durabloiindlncludlngHUo most fashionable,
I , nuuasomo .
! I . ' - ! I i i . :

C0N3ISTINQ OP

UOX)

SACK,

FltOCK,

OUM

I
, ; ,, j ANjD, OJX.OLOl'li,

COATS AND PANTS,
OP ALL SOItTS SIZES AND COLOrtH

lie tins also replenished his already I wgo stocK of

CLOTHS AND CASSIMEKE8,

STKIl'ED,

VinUItED1, . ,

!..,,AND,rAIN:VESTS,l
HITS,

CHAVATH-

SOCKS,

COLLARS,

IIANDKnitUllIEt'H,

(1 LOVES,
;susi'j:n )Enw;- -

AND

PANOY ABTIOL.T3S

Jlo has cop,tant!y on hand a largo and well select- -

ed assortment ot

Olotha and1 Veatiugs,

which lie is prepared to mako to order Into any Idnd

ot doming, on very Bhort notice, and In jho'bc&t

manner. All Ids cloUdny li mado to wear rlwi mobt

of It tj ot homo manufacture I

UOW) WATOIIKS AND JKAVJiLUY,

OP EVEItV DESC'ltllTION, I'INK AND CHEA1'.

HIS CASE OP JEWELTtY IS NOT SUltl'ASSED IN

THIS I'LACK.

i

CALL AND EXAMINE HIS (1ENEHAL ASfeOItT-JIKNTO-P

I

Clothing, Watchoa, Jowl
ry, &c.
DAVID LOWENlirilta,

ulyl,K-tf- .

TN THE MATTKIt 01-- ' THE JiKAL
I Estalo nt I'hllln Miller, Ulo of CcnlrutoHiishlp,

(Jouiuljlacouuty, docensi'd, i

Hull on heir to uccejil or refute the Iteitl JJinte i
the nttuation ur show eattte niy the mine tliould
not Ic t'lhl.

Tlio rominonwcnlth ot I'enrnylvaida tn r.rinjamln
Miller, Harriet lirelsch, MuryAnn (itngle,!ltei;lua
Woln-rlon- , Henry 1). Knorr, rommllleoof tlmiier
fcon imdeKlnteof JiivlJMIlrr, a lunatic, children of
said I'ldlllp lllller; deecoM-d- ami Mary
Alice Hopper nnd ( j run Webb, grund children of
said I'hlllp Miller, deceased, you nnd each of yon
aro hereby ciunmajnted a bu nml nppeur b fore tho
irphans' court of said county, to U held at lllooms-bur-

on tho oth day ot Hepu-mbcr-, A. 1)., wh, then
and thero a accept or refuso to take tho real estate
ot said I'ldllp Miller, deceased, nt the appraised
vuluo, or show causowliy thosamo shonldViot bo
M'. Ilvtlio court, II. FKANKAPIt.
liluoiasburgi July 19, 16I3.-- picric.

VOlt

in Puiiila, Oils, Glass, Putty,
Drugs, jSpiuect, Ptttunt Aloili- -'

eind-3-, &b., ccc.

MO Y 15 It BRO'S

ATrOIJI.I) ra he n enl on or t he ml i

V their very ,laipu nnd neJ Beletteil Stock Of
goods w hloli they otter tit tlui

LOWKS'P MAUKBT .UATICf.

sou boxes Window (llnss all slr.es nnd dual IIM.

(lias for I'kturo Fnunca n siicclalty

iriiilo Load,
ltcd Lead,

Umbers,
Litharge,

' ' ' Sieunns,
Groons.

Blues,
Eddg,

Ycllowm, dry and in Oil.
t

i (IcncrnlAgcntafor i

MONTOUR SITE- PAINTS
... i

' " '' 'LIXSERl),
OLIVK,

M'liAi.E.t;
CASTOU, and othejONi

VA11NISII and JAPANS
from lio best Manufactories. i

Their stock ot

SPICES
(

c.cel3 nny In this section of tho Slate.

Agents for Dr. BIOKLEJ'S

Family Mediciwes.
General Depot of supplies for Dr. J. C. Acer's

rorULAH MEDICINES.

Tlio Prescription Department Is under tho charge
ot competent Pharmaceutists.

Physicians' Prescriptions
CAEEFULLY COMPOUNDED WITH

DESPATCH.

Cold SjarUii Soda Waiter.

Tho nt tentlon of country dealers, especially. Is called
to our btock ot i.BOTTLED GOOD

' SHOES, ALUM,

CONC3f3N2a A TED 1Y2,
Patont and Proprietary Medicines &c,

our w ngijn will conUnuo 93 formerly to tnako Ua

usual trips to 6uppiy cu u

OIL OF GLADNESS,
a special

Gough,

Croup; :

Jiuriis,
Tetter,

Tilei &c,
an Internal and External rem y whoso healing vlr
tuea aro ntttstcil by thousands In thl3 and li ljolnlng
counties Is manufactured by them and' fujp!lud to
iiiu nuucieu eiiuer uuccuy ur luruugu
dealers,

Price'O1 Cents 'Ierotqe,
Nono gonulno unless It bears tho trndo mark and
namo of Moycr lira's the words of (Sadness"
blown In tlio gloss and tho signature of Moi er Hi o's
on tho wrapper.

,pr.u,74-- ly

Manhood: HowJM How Retorecll

TUST lmlilishcl a new cdltioii 'rrf Dr. CUI.
,t VWtWlXI.'H celebrated essay on tho radical cm 0

ineillelne) qf SpermamiTluea
yvWs.W'orHe-ndna- we,s6hias,'Involuul hrySem-"-'Wiw?--

Jnal wenknoxs Impou-ncj-- , Miinlal nud
asfr'VTrr physical Incapacity, ImjiedlmentH to
Afnrrl.-irrn- . nle nlirt rnnsuninllnn. T!nt!emr. 'mill 1'ItH

Induced erMMual extravagance
Piles, ,tc. ; j

Cffi'iicf, in a scalal envelope, only jmccnfi
Tho celebrated author, In this admlrablo essay

clearly demonstrates from a thirty jcnrs'tiicccssfu
practice, that tho alarming consequence1 ot self.
nbuso may bo radically cured without tho d; ngcrous
uso of Internal mudlclno or tho nppllcatlop of tho
knlfo: point Ins out a mode of euro at once simple
certab), (imliiTectunLby meant ot wllleh eyery suf

mniseu cncapiy pjinueiy, una rauiaiuy,
tf'Thls Loctnro should bo In tho lmndslot every

yoidlipdfteryinantn.thqland.i '
Kent under fecal, In a plain envelope, to! any

pObt-pal- oarOcclpt of tlxeonta,
stamps. . .
- Address tho Publishers,

CHAS. J. C. KI.INK A 00.,
18T Kowery, New Vorlt, I'ott Ofllco Dor tfM,

April m, ;5- -y

Y. IvESTER,

TAILOE.
iii,()OJsnimo, pa,

Rns removed tn Iron fcl reet, door ntw 0 ho
formed Chun h.u hero ho will bo nloust il o

nil his old friends und new customeis. Mrvo
thorn with satbfaction. All work wnrranlea! 16--

TO $20 per day, AkciiIs wantiil. All
Ultj ciasw-so- i wtjrKiiiL' neo moot not isexeB. ynunir
111111 oHi, miiKo moro money nt n orw ior usin 1 iclruwn

(Ill rtriL I Iw Ir MimriS lii.inli'iitH. rn nil the
lime, than nt lliiv tiling else. Wo oiler employiient
that will pay handsomely for eviry houi's wuik.

lerniH, fto.,hendus)0ur-adilies- nt
once. Don't tlelav. Now is Iho timo. Ddn't lofik
fur v ork or buMnchH elsew here, unlll you lint 0 leurn--
tu wiiui no oner, u. roruauu,' .inune

Jan. IMts-l-

TVTKW YOHK TKI1IUNR "THK LEAD-
i inoamkiiica: NEWSl'Al'Klt." TUH llESI

AllVKKTISINO :lllll.l. Dallv. 110 a venr. Semi.
weekly, li.

l'obluuo to 1I10 Subscriber, Hpeelmen Copies
and j Kales Frew. Weekly. Incl .bsofso
or more' only il, pubtut'O paid, Address TiikTiu- -

UTlSINOi Chean: Good: fivftcnin-
ADYKI persons uhoconocmnlnloiniklni..con.

newe OtiiM-r- lor tho Insirllon ofmlvcr.
Ilsemenls, thould n nd cents to duo. 1', Howell
Co., 411'ark Itow, NowVoik, fur Uu-l- I'AMl'III.ET.
IliMJK (idnety.seeuth conlulnluif lists of
out nevsp.i(H-r- umi eMimiues, huowuitf 1110
cost, taken for lendlni,' tiiperslu
many Mates at 11 tremendous reduction Inunpub
Jibbers' rates. (,.rinii Hdpk. Jun, IHS-l-

C0NFfSSr6ST"S'
OF A VICTIM.

Published nsawnrnlnunndfor thobeni-ilto- jnuiiff
men nnd others who surterfroni Nenous Dtbllltv,
loss of Womanhood, etc., irrilnif his rules ul
cure, ufli r undtrKOInif much sutieiliK, nnd I'Mnw.nml mulled free, mi recelvlni; a poit-pu- td dhetled

. Adrtrcfcs NiiUNitn Mavhik, P. it. Itox
1M, lliooklyn, N. V. uly J.'is-o-

IOOK AC1KNTS wnntci! 1 lo "Tho IWI) plo'scon.ioonHeusoMeil llealuilwrtW-r,"byll-

rlerce, M. 11. Tho most lulv luioL (int.
Exclusive undllberul leruis. Ailtlresa 11.1,

Author at HulTalo, N, r.

PUBLIC SALE HAND 'BU-L-
a

Printed at Una Oflicoi
ON SHORTEST OTIOB AND ATiTHE

JiaST UEABONAULU TKUMfi

CHAND OPOUNO I

ELLAS MENL).EN1LALL

HA VINO resumed tho business of Mcichan
nt his Old Stjrc, oa

MAIN ST11EET, UI.OOMSIlUUO,
NE.tii Tim roitM lioint.

Iiostresto cnlltho Attention ot his Trtcnds nnd lio
iiouo Kcueriuiy.o ills

NKW, FUt.Tj AND rAltllil)

STOCK OF GOODS,
JUST OPENED,

And solicits asliaro of public patronngo

HIS STOCK C0KSI3TS OP

(iitocisniKs,

(iUlJUNWAUU,

WOODKNWAltC,

WIIXOWWAItC,

uoots fc siioi:s,
HAllDWAHIv,

FLOUlt AMD FEED.

In connection with his stock of Mercnandlso ho

constantly l;ccp3 on hand In Ids yard.

A PULL STOCK OP

Dressed and Undressed Lute,
AND SHINGLES OP IIISMANUPACTUIIE.

Bill Lumber nutde n speciality.
CALL AND SEE.

Oct. 3, lS73tf.

A.

IRBADY MADE
AND

CUSTOM MADE

CLOTHING.
tcrA

HE HASTIIE1

FINEST GOODS, LATEST STYLES,

.AND EMPLOYS THE

BEST WOKKMEM

Tor (lood Fits and Promptness In filling orders
thcro 13 tho place to (to.

Ills goods nro selected with caro nnd his pUSTUM
WOIIK will compare favorably with tho best clTort
of tho fashionable City Dealer.

HE KEEPS A LAP.UE STOCK OP

BOYS' & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

AND i

'
GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS- -

At Astonishingly Low Prices.

A. J. EVANS.
Julyl, 1'73-- tr.

3?I3STTI3STG1-- ,

GLAZING AND PAPERING
Writ. F. liODlNK. iron Street lielow Fee-

Y ond, DIooinsburg, Pa 13 prepared Xo do al
iimus ui

PAINTING,

GLAZING,

and

PAPER HANGINGS

In the best styles, at lowcbt prlcco, nnd at Bhort
notice.

rartles having sitehwor todowll savo money

work warranted to give satisfaction, Order
solicited

WJt. r. I10DINE.
Mar. 'ft ly.

PHILADELPHIA ADV'S.

BBA.UTirUIi WEW SOXTO. "NO
Friendly Voico todreet Me," by II. P. Hanks. Hen1
post-pid- d for k cents. Onler our catalogue for I'm."

W.M. H. llONNEIt (c CO.. Mu-,1- Publishers. 110.
Chestnut tdrcct, Philadelphia, Pa, July liMSw,

ESSH-K'- COTTAGE OIlCrAIMS
IMWJHiind Ailnn Pl.inos. V. M. IIIU'CE. LluSChebt
nut ,st., l'hlhu, tunnel ly of is north Tlh tu Jy.ic-Jb-

Y"AINV11IGIIT & CO.,

WHOLESALE OIIOCEHS,

N. K. corner second ana Arch streejs,
, Fnit.AhEu-nM- ,

Dealers In

TEAC, SYHUPS, COFFEE, SU0A1!, M0L.VSSES;

ntcK, sricss, nrciui; bopa, sc., &c.

etrOrders will recclvo prompt attention.
eU-t- f

HI jraSlJBB
A CLASS NEWSPAPER,

IDAIX.Y ANJD WEETLY
liulopt'iulont in Everything!

Neutral in Nothing,

Opposed to nil Corrupt Rings in
Municipal, State and National

Afl'airs.

Till! DAILY TIMES will bo Issued on Saturday. tho
lath of March next, nndesery morning tllemifler,
Hund.Dn excepted, under thu editorial direction of
A. K, Mtciure, printed compactly from clear, liontype, on a largo folio hheet, nil thouows
if tho day, Including tno AKHOl'IATi: PHESS TKLI

(IHAMH, Special and Ctirresnondenco
from till points of luterekt, nnd fenrless

of current topics.. Price, 'l'W(l O.NTW.
Mull biibserlptlons, uistago free, Us dollars per

itnnuin, or llfty ceute per mouth, lundranee.
ilfteen, twenty and thirty cents

per line, uccoidlng to position,

The Weekly Times
Will 1,0 issued on Saturday, Marcli soth, weekly

Ithereafter, containing nil Important noFa of Iho
veek, and complcto Market nnd Kluanclal Keiiorts.
Mulled, for ono j car, jwstugu free, ut tho folioH Ing

.uvva I

Ono Copy
'1 eii copies .. D.00
Twenty conies .... .ilo.isi

AIIVEKT ISPM HN'I H l.,.i,lv.m ,,i,iu nerllnn.
IteildttllieilH Hluillld Ihi innrinliv ll,.,iriu (il- hu! nf.

ncooiders. '
Address

TT-T- TIMER,
No, 11 bouib soventbhtieet,

PlIIIHELPllIA,

Ayer's
ClieiTy Pectoral,
For Diseases or tho Throat and I,un(C9,

such ns Ooui?hs, Colds, Whooping-Oougl- i,

Uronchltln, Asthnin,
and Consumption.

Amonff tlio crent
discoveries of modem
nclonco, fow nro or
moro real valuo to
mankind than th! ef-

fectual retnody for nil
ilhomci of tho Throat
and Lung. A vn;t
trial of ill xlrtuc.
tluougliout till nml
other countries, has
lionn Hint It doeo

nurclT nnd (TcctuMlv

control them. T)i tcitlmony of our licit cltl-10-

nf nil ctusti, ostnblUho th fact, Hint
CiimuiT 1'ncioiiAt. will nnd does relloto and
euro tho afflicting disorders of tho Hiront nnd
Lungs beyond ny othor modiclno. llio mct
dangormn ROcctloru of tlio Pulmonary Organ?
yiold to lti power) nn-- ci of Consumption,
curod by llili prepsrAtlon, are publicly knonn,
to remtrktble hnnlly to bo believed, cro
Uiejr not proten beyond depute, Al a remedy,
It fi nJcquste, on which the public may rely
for full protection. Ilj curing Cough", tho
forerunner? of moro nerfou disease, It snvei

lire, nnd nn amount of suffering not
lo bo computed. It chsllcngcs trial, nnd con-
vinces, tho most sceptical. Every family should
keep It on hand as a protection against tlio onrly
nnd unpcrcelved attack of Pulmonary Affec-

tions, which aro easily met nt firt, but hlch
bocomo Incurable, nnd too often fatal, If neg-
lected. Tender lungs need this defencot and It
is unwlso lo Lo without it. As n safeguard to
children, amid tho distressing diseases which
besot tho Throat and Chest of childhood, Cll Elinv
l'ECTor.Ab Is Invaluable! for, by its timely use,
multitudes nro rescued from pretnaturo graves,
niul saved to tho lore and nffectlnn centred on
them. It nets speedily and surely ngalnst ordi-

nary colds, securing Kiutid and
sleep. No ono will suffer troublcsomo Inllii"
enzn nnd painful TJronch!tl,whcn they know
how casilv they enn bo cured.

Originally tho product of long, laborious, nnd
successful chemical investigation, no cost or toil
Is spared In making every bottlo in tho utmost
possiblo perfection. It may bo confidently rolled
upon ns possessing all tho virtues it has over
exhibited, nnd capablo of producing cures nj
memorable as tho greatest It has over effected.

rnCTinEO nv

Or. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical nnd Analytical Chemists,
eut-- u dv all unuooisTa itvuiiTWiiann.

A pill

HEW GOODS I

A HEAVY STOCK,
CHacapes? than Etoea?!

S. 11, MILLER & SON

Uavo Just llcccivcd
the largest anil best Mipp-l- ot

CHEAP AND' FASHIONABLE

DRY GOODS
Tliey havo ever offered totneir friends and cus.

tomers.

(Jlotli3, Cassimeres, and Satinotts
forJIKN'S WKAH,

Olotlis, Alapacas, Merinos,
for LAME'S WEAK,

CALICOES, JIUSMNS, UAMWUCS,

anil every variety of Dry Goods lenir,

Carpets, Mafcs, Ottomau3
in great variety ami at llio

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
FAMILY GROCERIES

including all tlio varieties of

TEAS ami SUGAKS,

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
ami a general supply of articles for tlio

table always 011 hand.

CALL AND SEE.
Country produce of all kinds taken in ex-

change for goods at cash price.
O.t. SV"l- -tt

BLOOMSBUHQ- -

'or

MABBLE WCBKS.
T, L, GUNTON, Proprietor,

main stiii:i:t, nni.ow mahklt.
Manufacturer of and I.'eakr in nil l.imh 0

M0NDMKNTA1 MABBLE WOBKS

We ttso tho best AJIKUICAN nnd ITALIAN Maiblo.

Ho has on hand and f to order

MONUMENTS,
TOM I!?,

HEADSTONES,
UKNS, VASES, (..

Hvcry variety of Maiblo cutting neatly executed at
tho Ion et market pi Ices.

A long pinellcalojiperunconud personal at Inn
lnbut.luessiiial.es the piopiletononlldenl of giving
satUfacllon. All orders by mall promptly nlteiideii
to. P. o. box V'JT.

EOfX. 11 Work ihliveiedfree 0 ehrie."&
Aug. 21, 'tidy. T. L. (U'NTON, Pioprleloi-- .

I1013EUT IIOAN

CABINETMAKER
UNDERTAKER,

7ci5 Street, between Main and Third Streets

ULOOMSnUlKl, l'A.
A LL iwiU 01 iMirniltire nuidii to tinier nml

broken furnlluro neatly repaired. Tlio iptnllly
iindjirlees of his wink will with any Ilia
can bo produced nnd he respectfully bollcltsn share
of public patronage,

Uiulcrttaking1
Will bo carefully and promptly attended tn. When
called upon during any hour ot Iho day or night ho
will ut oneo respond nnd lay out Iho dead. When
femalnhelplu such cases lsdeslicd ho w Hi furnish
Iho same.

Ready Made Coffins
both of WOOD nnd MLTALLIO WAHK always on
hand, lie Is nlo Iho tho solo proprietor Ul lllooms-bur- g

und surrounding districts for

Taylor's Patent Corpe Preserver

iy whlrli a corpse-innrtK- nnd r.11 fully pro
In lee for nnydcdrnblo length ot tunc. 'Jho

tiboof tho Preserver may bo obtained froln hluint
nny time. Hem fa. Miromlf, (i.om-- nnd llournlug
for Doors fundshod whemo iucsted. Alo, HHAIISii
uini cu.-- via ,uw lurmsueii j

OSfJUtitemler he ii a Jleiutar Undcrtalcr
and thoroughly undcrttandt hl busiiut, lie
will not be undertold by any in llloomlhuni or
in the (oufify. JtOllEKT ItOAN.

ANIACTl'AL- IIUHINIUW INBTlTl'TIOft AND
TKLEOltAPIIIO JKBTITUT1!.

I'or Information call' at Ofllco, or send fo(Cot.uai
(ivtfurijiai, JuntfC-l- y

ft ,

QvcvTliitfy-fon- r Competitor

.Ata r tn73 ixioTSW tn

hc5ftutSt)'?H(LRDEbPHI2

R.AIL ROAD TIME TABLES

T)HILAl)EI,l'nA AND ltGAMN'O H0A1)

AVJNTElt A1ULVNGEMEKT.

KOV. Oth, 174.

TRAINS I.1UVE lirtKUT AS I 0I.I.0W8 (ftfNnAVItXlKITSD

Por New York, Philadelphia, Heading, roths lllc
Tiimaqu.i, Ac., 11,33 a. m

Por Cataw Issa, 11,33 u. m. nnd 7,3c p. nt.
For WUll.mibpoi-t- , c,ss 11. m. and 4,1m p. in.

TKA1NS 1011 ItlTFUT I.KAVB AS rOM 0 F, (SVKPA V KX

CtffEII.)

Ix-- 0 New York, f,oo a. m.
Ij?nvo Phllmlelihhi, 11,15 n. in.

Heading, 11,3 m. in., PotlsMlle, 1,10 p. m
and Tninaqua, 1,30 p. tn.

Leave Calaw Ksa, n. m. nnd 4,no p. in.
Len 0 Wllll.imiport, 0,20 a. m. and n,wi p. m. ..
Passengers to nndfiom New Yoik and Phlladcl-

phta go through w Ithout of care.
J. L'. WOOTKN,

May ?, 1171-- tf. (Jcncrnl Superintendent,

D ULAWAUE, LACKAWANNA AND
wj;sn;iiN itAii.itoAti.

iir.ooMsr.ur.a division.
Tlmc-Tnbl- o No. S3, Tnkes egect nt 4:30 A.

TllL'HSDAY, llLCOIlir.H 1", 1S74.

NOltTlI, STATIONS. MIUTH.
p.m. p.m. p.m. a.m. p m. p.m.
12 2S S US 1 1.1 Fernntnn Ill U0 2 2) fi 30
12 2) S 3) 1 40 lit Ileum 10 14 2 2il fi 3.1

12 l'l 8 23 13 3 Tu) Ion lllc.... 19 (!) 2 33 fi 41

It 4.1 8 13 1 25 ..ljirkawnnna II) 17 2 It fi Ml
11 ri s tn 1 1i PlttMon 10 21 2 Ml 7 (il)
11 211 7 1 11 . West PlttMon... 10 2'J 2 MS 7 ll.i
11 10 J t,3 t in Wyoming ID 31 3 (,1 7 11

II 10 7 4S 1 (HI ilnllliy in 3S 3 111 7 111

III 4,r 7 4 12 M .....Ktngvton 10 41 3 1.1 7 1.1
S 2.1 7 SS 12 41)
S 17 7 VI 12 41
8 12 7 2.1 12 .".C

S ns 7 1'J 12 3,1

8(0 7 11 12 Sil
7 111 7 cr 12 111

7 liii a .11 12 lit
7 (Ul e, M 11 4f,
n r,7 r, a 11 so
l 41 fi 21 11 31
fi 32 fi 3 11 22
f. 27 fi (8 11 17
fi 2') d 03 11 11
(i (H! t, .13 11 (12

n M .1 4i! 11) M
f .11 r, 4'i 10
r, 44 r, 31 10 .:i
n 111 n 30 10 4'i
b in r 12 10 22
.1 01 r. 1,1 12

M 4 t.7 10 OS

4 30 1 40 9 r.

a.m. p.m. a. in.

III M) 3 7 S!f

in a 3 2.1 41
11 CO 3 3D 7 to-

ll e.1 3 3ii 7 M
II III 3 40 8 (2
11 1S 3 !) 8 1.1

2 4 (II 8 35
11 4i! 4 218 f,.
11 M I IN !l IB
12 1 I Cll 7 110

12 18 1 45 7 12
12 12 4 Ml 7 IS
12 1" I Mi 7 2.1
12 2i! K (.1 7 3S
12 32 5 12 7 47
12 37 5 1S 7 S3
12 12 f. 21 s 12
12 4.1 5 3D 8 (fi
1(3 I. H 8 3.1
1 11 f. M 8 4S

111 fi I'J 8 .V,
1 3 fi 2 U 20

p.m. p.m. a.m.

MllgMOll
.l'H mouth .lunc.
. ..r:j mnuth

Aond.ile
Nnntlcoke

.Ilunliick's reck.
. ..shleki-hlnn-

....Hick Ferry...

....llench Haven...
Ilerulck ....

Hrl.ir Creek
...Willow

Umi' Klilgc
Ilspv

.. .Uloonisliiirg
linnet 1

Cntuwhsa llrliltre.
.XllirKS HltCll...

ii.'iuuna ....
chulasky...,
Cameron...

.Northumberland,

n.wir) t. I'.ot'Nl). sunt,
Superintendent's Ofllce, Kingston, , Match r, is. 1.

"VTOKTIIEISN CENTHAL 11AIIAVAY
COMPANY.

On nnd after November 20U1, 1S73, trains will lea!
SUNUUKY as follows:

NOItTHWAItl).

Erie Mall B.21) a. m., arrive lilmlra 1l.r.o a,
" C.inand.dgua... .S5p. in.
" ltuchcbtcr M5
" Niagara fl.lo

Henovo ncccmmod.itlon 11. ion. m. aiilo Williams
Poit 12.5.1 p. jn.

LTnilra.MaII4.1.la.m.,niri!0 Llinlr.i 10.20 n, in.
lludalo Express 7.1.1 a. m. ni rUu HulT.iIo t.i 0 11. m.

SOUTIIWA1I1).

Ilurxalo Hxptess 2.M) a. m. arrive Ilnrrlsburg 4..M1 a
" i:.iliIinoio8.4() ,(

umtr.iMiill ll.lBn. in., nnlo HnrrlMuug l.w p. m
" Washlnglon 1n.cu

" D.dtlinoro fi.so '
" Washington 8.30

Hairlsbiirg accommodation s.lo p. m. nnlvo Hani
bun: 10.U) p. 111.

nirUo P.alllmnro 2.25 a. 111

" Washington C.I3

Erie Mail 12.53 a. m. arrho Hni risbui-- 3.U6 a. m,

" l!allImoi-oS.l(- "
" Washington 10.S5 "

All dally cvecpt Sunday.

D. M. 110 YD, Jr., (ieneral Passenger Agent
A. J. CASSATT, fieneral Manager

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAR
l'liilailelplila & Krio I!. Ii. Division.

SUMME.lt TIME TAl'.LE.

ON and nfler SUNDAY. MAY 'j:5d, IS'
V Hio trains on Iho & jJito Hal
uuau inwton wmiuu ns iiiuuws;

ll'iS'V'll'.IJ.Vi.

FAST 1.1 S r. lea! es New Y01 k .. !) 5.1 a.
" " " Philadelphia ...12.55 p.

' ' lialtlmiiiii ... p.
" " " Il.ii'rlburg .. 5,1111 p.
" " nrr.at llll.iiii.oit p.
" " ' Lock 111.21) p.
" " " ilelleroi.to ll.M) p.

PIIIi: MAIL leaven New York S.2.1 1).
1 , 11..V, p.

" " IlniTlsburg.... 4.25 11.

' " " Wllllainspoit., 8.I1.I11.
" Ijiek Ihiu-- .. 0.4.1 11.

" " " 11. (An.
" " air, nt Pile 7.iu p

NIAOAISA HNPItiyS leaes Philadelphia 7.40 n.
' " " ll.lllllliole
" " " HiinWiurg. . ,1i).Mn.
' " mr. nt WllllJinsi-oit.- . t.r.ip.
" " " Uicl: llatcn ... s.t.i p.

, " " x " licnovu 1.30 p.

PLMIItA MAIL lea! es Phlladel phl.i .o,i a.
" " " Ilaltlunne . hjmn.
" " " Hiiirlidiurg 1 2,1 p.
" ' arr.nl WllllaniMX'it ('.in p,
' " " Loci; Ha! in 7.S0p.

:o:

I'lllL'AliXl'linsSlcnves Lock Haven... . fi.inn.
" " " Wllll.ilnsiiolt IMll,
" " arrlvesntllniiNbiirg 114.111.
" " " H.illhnoro (1.15 p.
" " '' iPhlladUphU 3.S.1 11.

" " " New Yoik ii.45p, m

DAY KXP1II5SS lea!es llcno!o o.in n, m
" " " MK.Kll.IVCn. io..5n, in
' " " Wlllliiinsport....1l S5n, in

" arr. at JinriiMiurg , s.nip, m
" " " Philadelphia...., C.20 p. m
' " " New Yoik Jt) 13 p. in
' 11 " lialtlmoio 0.35 p. in

HIIIG MAIL lea!03 Krlo 11.20 n. in
" " " llenoio 8.25 p. m

11 Uiek ll.iun j 11.45 p. 111

" " Wlllhiuispoit 1n.W)p, in
" " nrr. at ll'iiibburg 2.2su,m

" llaltlmoiii 7.35 u in
' " Phlliidelnhla ' 0.45 a. 111

" " " New York JtO.lu a, In

PAST link leaven Wiillarnspoit ,tj.m a, m
' " nrr, nt H.u t'Miuig ,3.f.ia, in

" lialtlmoio 7.35 n. 111

7.15 n. In
" " " New Yoik .1U.25 a. in

Krln Mall Weft, Niagara Hxpress West, Plmlia
Mull West nud Day HxpiessDist innku roiuii c
t Ion nt Noiihiiinberhmd wllh J.. 11. Jf. It. truliistur
WHkes-llarr- o und sciuntou.

1:1 1j Mull !Vebt, M.igara Wut-- t ond Lltnlra
Mull Viut inula-- bun eonnietlon ut '1I1.iiiiiioiI'tin N. v. It. W. trains Noun.

i:ilu.Mull Hiibtand Wist, Migura Kxpiisa Wnit,
Post Uuo Wont and Day Lxpiens Pastnuko
(onnietlun al Ijxk liil!ell Willi 11.11, V, It, II.,1ihIiih.

Pile Mall Past and West roumiet at trio wllh
trains on I, H.,v,M,s.!, It., nt com ullh o.c.A.
V, it. It. ut Linpiiiliiin with 11, N, Y. P. 1.1, It,, und
at Driftwood!! Ith A. V. It. It.

Parlor lam will run between Philadelphia, nnd
WlUlaiiinpiuton Niagara Cxniria West, rdst Line
Wist, Philadelphia lixpie-i- Lust and Day Kxpit-a-

Past, bUeplug Cars on ull lib, lit trains.
VM. A. 1IALDWIN,

Jan, 8,16- -tt (icnei-u- l Hupl

B LANK KOTJ'vllli pr whhmit tiniitlontor u ilrt ni llui tn Wxmriu hm T

euV
Igi'ALMAMfcqu Jyr4 Vruit-- rtr.AT

fPV 't-- c

117 vyjt istT,

rs"ri Adf kcas '

MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS.

UNEQUALEDMPPROACHED
In cuihi 'Ity ami rxecll wn by nny Jirr. Avn )u

TlffilffiTlIiS
cd DIPLOMA OP HONOR

VIENHA.1873; PARIS.1867.
fllll U AmtricftU Orrnv evrr nwnrlcl r ir. M
UllL.4 In r.ur'pc, or wMch I'nvi xuh tr ji.
nary I'xctllciicc fi. to a Uo Rain (h ro.

RIUIAYC nwftr,l('1 M tr a.

HLll t 1 O tr'lU In America HMu-llif-t

Kuropr. Out nf huil'lfi'd tht'H1 hflVu Ji ix .x lt
nil tht'rc nny c.ihtr liufd yu ixi itjI,
DCCT I'ri'lftrcl by rir.lmnt Mu lclun , in (,

DHO I licinihphrTts to tw 11m l ViiUm). j
ii:nTi.n)NtL cmnurAH, with (jj.mk a n.uo
than Oim Thoiiiiatul (cnt fro ).

IMCICT on a ft Mn-- k Hamlin. l)n m,t
IfjOlO I takonny othr. Itwl r iat Vn(tt
MiBiomt fur tilling inferior otva., tttht fr m.
nion often try ray hut to fit so nah j t ,v,

rjcuvf otvi with m,t tfiirtuitin irniT--

mLJi 01 I LUO imntH nr inadti, Tivw
SiVlo ntiit Coinliluutlcm Slop-- , Superb
JUarrc mul cither CiihCN new dchiUM,
PIAfJO-HAR- P CABINET 0RGAfiAn
iltil'ltccuinbiimlitiH cf th oini niiniiit1,

EASY PAYMENTS.
li)nipntfi er until runt .15 f ,r Iho iirt .

"d Circulars, with full ,nr".
l.ifll ALUilUfO ul,.r.fr,.i ul.lu sMA ( ;
HAMLIN ma AH l"0 l.'it Tro u.iit K,n- ', no .

JONS !!i Union Hii.nl0, NUW lOUUj ur kO i.
AduusSt., UlllCAUU,

MASON & HAMLIN

cabinet mm
MAY BE OBTAIXra AT

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL
or

Ij. 15, POWEIL,
' SCRAHTOST, Pa.

OftiPivil A (tent also for tho celcbrtttcl

CHICKEBING PIANOS.

ALSO, OK

I. K. ATITT.131!,
iif.noMsnmn, pa ,

Dealer in abovo ItistrtiincnU.
llanh w,'75 y

HOLLINS & JIOLill

No. 17 ("cntros-r- .

Plnrate Gas ami Steam Ito
JIAMU'ACTUKPIt.S OP

j? 1 rtsr --w" .a. ns, 33, t

OALVAMZni) 1IION COIINICC,

I.N'DOW CAPS,

AWNINGS,
Wire Trellises, &c. nealcrs in Slov, Tiant-c--

1'iiriinec.i, lliiHiinnro llcnlcrx, Ijjw Ii.a- - i
Grnle.--, Jlantels, l'UMl'tf, Wealhir yt, ,

tie. Also

GAS FISITYJREFJ

of tholalrst dcMnn. Spcr-I.i- nltcntion paid to
poll hij. s,Mlni;A!ii('hln('H.re!i'ri dr --cilptlmi,

Hi nilniiiiliii,', Key Pill ni;, Kc. I'rhnt, 1.'

Heated byhtcanmt abm.dl c(,htnlio,-
Air. !to, 7

TSv T)I.ATCIII.HY-- I01- -

Alpro!cd Cft'f.M 1)1.1!

V!')OD Pl'MP 13 lllC III-

3 fVfil Z !;nolcdi.'cd standard it
U ,. tlio market, by impul.u- -

V! V verdict, Iho btst lniiup (ir
XTUi' llicluast money.

I Ini Hi.,1 tn ' T nrf.vivl l!r,i L:
5v5lfJ et, tlui Urnp vnlve, wiilih uti 10

i' ilff-- l !Mllidra!!n without dlsliublnL'lh" lent ,
ns& fi'lie ni"l 'hu copper cl.oiaticr which
Vniaraf cracks, seak-- i or rusts and will last, ih
JfA'AiSJ tlimi. PorMlo byde.ileis and thotr.nUi
JiS'J4? ceneially. In onler tobosuro thal.iuS&aa t'et lllatthley's Piinip,learetulnnd

I hat It has my trade mniknsi nbove. It 5 oil do m t
knmvwhciu lo buy, liiculnrs, tiii'etln-i-!!lt-

iher.amennauddressof the ns,'entneurisi juu
will bo turnMiud by nddresslnuwIiliBtunip,

UIIAS. (1. M.ATCIII.HY, ManuMeturer.
mi, Commerei) St., Phlladelpiur.

Poll HAI.r. liy
J. SCHUYLER & SON, Bloomsburg, Pa.

.March i '75 nm

CARPETS ! CARPETS ! !

S. H. MILL23R & SON

MAVK JUST liKOI- IVKI) nml are .,0
nt !cr.i low- - pilccs oin-n- t Hi- b.

Niilim-nlnii- CAHPLTS ini- r,,r
IhtitoHii of llloonisburif. 'they aie nil m n
IlKiM-r- latest bl) lis. PilecH !aryfrom Ui ie
f I.M) i. j nrd. Cull nnd beo lliem.

Oct. S3, '71-- lf.

.NOTICE.
OlILI1, H lien iv l'l vi n llmt llu, T!l,ii, niV

L Lur,'(!ascomp.my!!lllput m ,1

n Ion. tu tin. 1,,. ,,r in,,,,,,, I.,'-

iho distance from tin- stru-- du
exceed Mi feel; excoba ef u feet will bo rli.,iK il "rtl,u rnloctweiuts perfnot 111,111 tUKeni6miM1,71- -tt

lIIjlNDEUSIJOTT'S

OPPOSITHTIIP, CP..NTltAL IIOT11L.

lias a eomplolo Uock ot puro nnd leilablo

liiii'us, jiKDiuiNif, (iiii:mic.m.s, dvps, apius
SOAPS, KODA, SODA AMI, PA1NTH, OIIJ.

(il.ASH, PUTTV, VAIiNISlIPS AND ALL

PAIN'l'i:ilS SUPPLILS, fipON(ir.S, lllil'Sil

ES, PKUI'lLMUltV, AC,

ATVMYLOWPIUOES.
Country Produco taken In cxclinntro for Die

Medicines, Dj es, 4c.

-- : 0:--

GENTUALct store.
Have a carefully goleclcd stock of cholco

TKAS, C'Ol'FEU, fePOAlt, St'Il'IS", SOAP, PIC'KL

SAUCTO, FISH, HAlliJ, CANKPD Pill JT ,

vi:uirr.i!LK ANH.oTiunt piki: 01:0c int.

ipj,

F0B15IGN AND DOJIKtiTIC

Fruits, Nuts nud CDuil'ctionuvv.

nil at tho Jov.ett roRblble prices.

W.uiuutry riwjuiH1 taifn Im x ,,. J
lllwimuliuiVi Jlurcli l, P77ti--


